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5 AND PRACTICE 5F

5 PROVE THE SUPERIORITY CF THE JJ

a U. S. 0ream Separator
IN THEORY, some of the reasons art! as follows :

FRAME
Slal,iîitnv SXn, ,pieCC W:,h liroaJ hase which give, the machine great 
sta “hty Not being in two pieces, has no screws or holts to wear loose 
ami rattle and cause the machine to be unsteady.

GEARS
The gears arc entirely enclosed within the frame, thus kcenine them 

free from dust and dirt that would otherwise get into them and cause 
friction and wear, ami removes all danger of anything getting into them 
and breaking them, or of the operator or anyone else getting caught in 
them and injured. The lower gear runs in oil, which increases the ease 
of operation as well as the life of the machine.* '»a? $

BOWL

i he few parts also mean that much time and labor is saved in clean-
IlanVbi^ !! ,S mUC ’ eSS 10 «el out of balance and need repairing 

than those with numerous and complicated parts inside. V **

‘=£ it

IN PRACTICE, it is daily proving the correctness of our theory that it is the

Cleanest Skimming, Most Substantial, Safest 
and Most Durable Separator Made

some of them say :as testified to by pleased users all over the country. Read what

Sy All Means Buy the U. S. It Saves All the 
Cream The U. S. the Perfection of Cream Separators

ÉügpüüËanm
Wavi Mills, April Jii, I'M.

f-.irr™, a»d me lb. mo,. ,lm,,'. . m«hl-e i,
doe, lb. re iuir.il work, th, mo,. b„r«ci il i., and ,„ lh„ 
n« ... bow on, cold ,.| . „, ,, as-chln, than ib, lmp,,,. I
V S. separstx. 1 csn set nothing to get out of order until he 
machine U worn 0u,. which will t.k. . good man, year. ,f the 
machine is kept properly oiled. This is the third 
hat been run and all the expense that hat been laid

h i, «ay and ,„,ick 10 ...h, taking only f,om 7 ,= » m„«„,

::,;b.*u„:rk.d," ■ ......... n....* •»- -—
The machine i. .my ,o ,oo .,,,1 .kirn. dm. Ha., mad. ......1

I”" °f ,1h• with -b. B.bev. k I.U, and
tat ftund not enough 10 measure.

Refore pulling h lbe U. S. I had l-een using shallow pan,. With
the U. S Separator 1 made a pound of buffer mere • week pee
COW than by selling the milk in pant.

My advice to all those who have

season that mine 
out on it hat been

H. O. Avbarst.
1.seeder ol Shorthorn Cattle.

V. S Used 8 Years without Repairs
... . . „ „ „ W ti.es, Ont., March 22, lttil.
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J R Mannim,.

Preferred the U. S Because it was Better
cowl, and ha/e 'lie for skim-milk 

and- ream it to put in a separator, and by all meant put in the lm 
proved U S. Sep.rator, and they will make no mistake, as it 
all the cream, and it always in working order.

... , . Clinton, Ont., June."., litul.

•m yrae v. tv d"r,b"' i
C. C. Coi.BM AN.

Rot-rut Ciihwnos.

II interest,,,! write for Illustrated Catalogues, containing hundreds more similar letters.

3 VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO..
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